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REV OF THE PROCEEDINGS 0F UNIVER-
SITY COLLEGE ICQMMISSION-NEED OF A

REFORM.

The Report of the Commissioners in this case,
<unly and honorably acquitting the President of the
Cellege on aIl and overy oe of the charges preferred
against him, having been approvcd by Ris Excellency

V the Governor Gcnera13 as visiter, and published in
the n'idsi of the zealous and persevcring efforts ef a
section of the press te persuade the 'world thata
gentleman of the highost mezal purity had, been at-
tacked by a clique of demons; and ample time having,
bten allowed those 'wbo think themselves the friends
of the acquitted, te do their utmost in his behaif;
and they, in their own peculiar way of servingr hini,
Liaving seen fit not only to bteak down every barrier
ýwhich stood in the wity of a full review of tbp whole
sublect, but eran te challenge it in the most reckless
manner; the duty need ne longer be deferred of
utgng upen the Parlie.ment of Canada the necessîty

IwLich this case proves te exist, for the immediae
abolition and prohibition ef ail Commission Courts
not. appointed by a special att of the Provincial
Letgiulure, or iander a general act that shall givo to
such courts suffucient control over witnesses, fore-
asiÈling ail deceptive pretentions te power; and that

*shahl, at the saule time, confine the commissioners
te the duties of their office to be specifically defined,
op as -te prevent thein frora rcciving illegal evidence
of &uy kind, and frein acting the part of cous sel
o.n either aide by pleadings either general or supple-
Muetary ; sud. that sliail alse proviie, for the appoint-
ieÙt. of a prosecuting officer in connection, with sucb

-Courts to be duly obiigated and bound to, the faithful
and fail discharge of his duties ; and that shall fur-
t4crmore, itistitute the best; practical tests, as safb-
perds a.gainst the appointinent of unsaitable Cern-
MI18ioners.

L X ELÂION "o TUE DEKLxD rOB COXTROLJ ovra

litre eieciai attention is caiiea« to the fact, that
il, Cýonmiasioncer, 'whil op egklcinl their Rheport of

a 'witness *who rcfused to bu sworn by them, excuse
the matter as folloivs:

IlIn any event xwe had not the power to enforco
"ber attendauce. In our view of the law visitors
bhave no conipulsory power over persons called as

"Nvitnesses. They-canuot attacli parties for disobey-
"ing their subpoena or citation. WVe do flot possess
"this power even as regards the Oflicers and servante
"of the College. But 'n respect te the latter they
"can generally exercise sufficient control ini anotber
"way. They could adjudge such parties guilty of
«contumacy for any disregard of their autbority and
"proceed thereupon te sentence of deprivatien or
" dismission.'l

Thusthe Cominissioners malte the broad confession
of liaving heen perfectly aware that they did net
possess "stofcient control" even over the College
servante I While theyk-new that over ail others tbey
possessel ne compulsory power whatever 11 In tig-
unificant centrast with this their confessed impetency,
stand the subpoenas which they issued. The follow-
ing is a copy of one which was actually served
emitting the naine of the party therein addressed.
r,. a. "lWe the Commiissioners appointedl under the
"great seal of the Province of Canada te, visit the
"University Cellege at Toronto in the executien and
"in -virtue of the pewer and autherity to us in this
"behaif granted, DO IIEnnnr CITEl AND COMMAXI) yeu
"that ail excuses being laid aside you be and appear
"in your proper poison before, us at University Col-

celege, in Toronto, on the tuenly-fourth day of ïTanu-
Iany instant, at the heur of eleven o'cdock in the
<foreneon, thon and the.re to testify the trnth arcord-
"ing tu your knewledge tou ching and cencerning
"certain inatters thon and there to ho enquiredl of
"by us, .AND EREIN FAIL NoT Upon sUCh pain and
"peru as shall feul thereupon.

IlGvNa ui;nna oua. nANDs et Torento aforesaid,
le this twenty-tbirdl of- in the Nineteenth year
Ilof Ber, Majesty's Iteign, aud in the year of our
"Lord, Ont thousand cight hundred, atad fifty-sir.

M. O'RtLY.
'Wxr.x.xÂ F. Cou'nm.
JàAMES DnrInrL,.

[t la true t thth om iloners are ail spoken of
as higbiy itWueus and honorable moen-men of the
utinost candor and aternness of principle--getlemen

19kt & Fi£ for fýt g1gniý.


